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Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cilmoce are
saying farewell to normal and
Monmouth friends, as Mr. Gil-mo- re

has resigned his position at

charge 8 cents fare in competition with auto busses charging) he sees her chances of a husband
5 cents, have been withdrawn from operation, throwing 750 becomins nil, she hates with a
men

V

out of work and rendering idle some millions of investedpTTZ t ITZnl' enough and fair enough to be :id- - O. N. 3. which he has held forSalem, Oregon
An Independent Newspaper

their new home and '7 U

that they will
friends at 0. iTI"Miss zn. t .'

Every evening except Sunday in Seattle the auto busses and jitneys competing with the mJred by men? when she jneets
street cars are being ordered off the streets, although the'-- widow her whoIe attitu(1 ems MiTelephone 81; new 8. you are my greatest a June m... : "nlanistreet cars tare is 8 1-- 3 cents, to protect an investment of:

some eight years. One can cer-

tainly say very sincerely that Mr.
Gilmore's place will he at very
hard one to fill, as he has not on-

ly conducted his work in science
very efficiently but has taken an

George Putnam,
Editor and Publisher enemy and I shall see that you (TjJie costliest tbin in

business is pjvirip. dissatisfaction.minions. at the normal this wtV''
Landon will teach ,tyear. salea lenIn Des Moines the traction lines are owned by a private

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier, 66 cents a month
By mail. In Marlon and Polk

counties, 60 cents a month.
fcilawhere 17 a year.

wcorporation. In Seattle the city owns the trollevs. In Des
The ayera,e manMoines the city council is sacrificing private investment to

Entered as second claM mall
matter at Sale m, Oregon.

shall not get a second,'.".
Of course Mrs. Early had no

Inkling of my thoughts. To her
I again remarked:

"I still cannot understand why
you have settled on rne 'as the
one woman who is dangerous to
your peace of mind."

"For the simple reason, Mrs.
Hammersly, that he has never!

gets much joy
from seeing

Member
ASSOCIATED le'.ESS

The Associated Press is ex

secure cneaper rides for the community. In Seattle the
council is protecting public investment from private competi-
tion and forcing the community to pay higher prices for
its rides.

No business can run at a loss, either privately or publicly

Someone else:clusively enU'-le- to the use for
publication of all news dis-

patches credited to it or not do his work
mentioned your name to me. 1nurnul lWrtat tnl.i;..l.r ... I i r totherwise credited in this pa-

per and also local news pub-
lished herein.

. juuiitiv uwneu enterprises are operaiea more did not even know that you were
inefficiently than privately owned properties; because the1 in the office until Him Belcher

told me about you on my leturninventive io latiuiig, aim uie resultant aeiiciencies are met
by increased general taxation.

Office Cat
from the sanitarium Of course
I read your stories In the mag-
azine, but my husband acted as
though they had been sent in.

"Never before has Roland ask-- ,
ed me to give him his liberty;
Mver before has he to!d me that
he was tired of me: never before

(DThe itch to spend money keeps
everybody scratching.

ou can find about the same number
of men vvbo say a tbin is so, as roert

If the jitney lines are put under the same regulation as
the street cars, forced to run on regular time schedules and
furnish enough extra busses to take care of the traffic in
rush hours, forced to put up liability bonds to insure pro-
tection of life and property and to equip terminals and sta- -

(Copyright 1921 by Edgar
Allan Moss.)

1'l is quesuonaDie Wnetner tney COUId do business at; has he said that a woman hart
the five cent rate. It has never been tried out and it would' come int0 his life whom he couiti who say it isn t.

not live without.1

Attention
To whomever it may concern In

thiB city, greetings.
In Marion, Ind., the price of

Ice cream sodas has been reduced

require large capitalization, which in view of the experience
of trolley lines, it might be difficult to secure. theDid you ask woman s

1The question is sometimes raised whether the street car
Americans are fereat

loJks for takinfe littlevv. j.i i

Thefrom 15 to 10 cents. Woman Who Wisely ChoosesIn Bridgeport, O., the price of

name?"
"Of course I did."
"What did he say?"
"He said it would not be fair

to the woman to tell me her name

ice cream has been cut to 35 cents. i Sports ApparelmakingOthers please copy.

and trolley are not going the way of the omnibus, stage coach,
and horse-ca- r left behind in the march of progress, becom-
ing obsolete to be superceeded by a newer and cheaper form
of transportation. If the properly regulated and responsible
motor-bu- s line, still in the infancy of development, can
furnish as good or better service at lower cost than the

them bbecause he wanted to marry her." realizes the importance ofan outfit that iiZi -I-vT: fei&
i i -- T j r?".1 ror'ts

- - V.

Some Battlera
Recently a Salemlte bought a

second-han- d car of "light and
pou'lar brand" an Abe Martin

J65) According to late
"What do you want me to do?"
"I want you to go away."
I looked al Mrs. Early In great

V" ana Perfect tailoring
Because, in all sports togs, "the line"trolley, the latter is doomed, for no amount of artificial aid statistics from Wflsbinkfari the

would sar. In a few weeks he and temporary support can in the lonjr run prevent it. visipje supply or stzxesmanship is rapiaiyInexorable economic law decrees the survival of the fit n

10 uie eaacmuu ming.

Jersey Jackets
Priced at $5.48

decreasing,.
discovered that It was a cripple
on four wheels Instead of a pleas-
ure vehicle ho expected. He was
describing to us some of Its

surprise.
"Surely you cannot ask this of

me. a perfect stranger."
"You are a woman, so am I.

Do we not owe something to each
other?"

test in industry, and though government assistance and con
trol of investment capital, may for a time bolster up economic

HE 2 HECK SAYS:4waste, sooner or later business must rest on its own meritsnumerous ailments.
"Rattles!!" he exclaimed Come in a colorful array and carry"But Mrs. Early, just because Mm.'Its a blame gJ"Why, she Hounds like a skeleton uui, inc hiibub mat. you want em- -

pnasizen in your outfit.having a congestive chill on a tin
roof!!" money imo a

we are both women is not a rea-

son for me to give up my work,
my home, the education of my
boy and everything I have in the
world for a perfect stranger
particularly as I am absolutely In

White Jersey or Flannel JacketsSelf Preservation
It must lyive been quite a shock to those champions of

immigration who have been censuring western states for

tbin than it is
to get it out," of exceptional cut and unusually

clever in pattern are now on dis

King Solomon and King David,
Led merry, merry lives,

With many, many lady friends,
And many, many wifes.

But when old age crept over them
With many, many qualms,

nocent in this matter. I do not
wanting to bar the Japs, to find the Japanese in Hawaii con play at the astonishing price ofwant your nuBoaiiu. j hatc uu.htnbuting funds and a lobby at Washington to bar thf hi ,,i if i ahrmid
unmese. borne $1,500 was obtained from Japanese e away you probably would not
merchants to heln financn a nrntnt in V. r be any better off than you areKing Solomon wrote the Proverbs

And Kine David wrote the

"you would have been shrewd, for
I believe that public sentiment io

strongly against you."
"This board is unanimous In Its

opinion that $0 a day is a liberal

'

$4.98

Jersey Suits
now. you are not even sure i ammen against temporary admission of Chinese coolies.Psalms.
the woman in the case.

rV.Ti. ii ii I. mn " I Rnirl imnill- -telf preservation is the first law of nature. The white wage. I know plenty of carpenOver

Hospital
Wages are

Upheld

man can not compete in agriculture with the Japanese iv
-- and i wiii show you the

Over here money talks.
In Oermany money balks! ters who want to go to work for

cause of the different standards of life. No more can theii'ivot upon which my whole life

In combinations of green or red
jackets with white skirts are of de-

lightful charm. They are well made
and universally becoming. We have

Japs compete with the Chinaman, who works harder and turna
She followed me Into the room

them priced at
Gosh

Cheer up! Your trouble are
all Imaginary! Just read this
from the Connersvllle, Ind. News
Examiner.

that wage. If you want to put tho
screws on them it is all right. The
reason your wage has formerly
hen lower than ortland is because
conditions are more favorabli
here."

Speaking of the lowering cost of
materials Mr. Kay said: "My
losses on the first turee months of

lives on less. Hence the whites would bar the Japs and the
Japs the Chinese.

Japan may seize Manchuria, Formosa and other oriental
lands, but the peaceful penetration of the frugal and indus-
trious Chinese with his centuries of training in fighting

where my boy lay sleeping. She
looked at my boy for a moment
without speaking and then he
turned to me quickly an entirely
different tone in her voice. "Do

you know that I gave up the hope

$12.48 '

White Wool Skirts
"This country is not dry, it

never has been dry, and you won't
live to see the day when It will H i; ll. I f 1 cswtn tnolrnn i. 1 v 7

hus
"Ibe dry."

, i me uonquesi a snam as tne Jap of being a mother for my
colonists melt away under a competition thev can not meet Jnand?" she asked bitterly.

Board Denies State-
ments; Other Crafts
To Be Cut On New
Building
Denial that the new Salem hos-

pital wage scale for carpenters
was a pivot whereby the wages ot

tnis year were $12,001 "

"How much did you make dur- -
In both pleated and nlain mrlolo.

though their military garrisons give them are in high favor for out-do- or en-
thusiasts and we have hurl munv

.o6 uro juuiv iBiigin 01 time during;nominal fe!t that 1 coultl only uold nim
i bv eivins Mm a undivided carepossession. interruptedthe war, Mr. Kay

George Thompson. J. v . . and devotion that he could get
irom ownership of nronertv '

In barring Americans delighted patron select one from
our summer stock. They are now

Mutt Be Bull.
From the Wichita Falls, la. Times

For Bale a full blooded cow,
giving milk, three tons ot hay
a lot ot chickens and several

toves.

"I made a good
Kay hotly, "and so did you peo- -

I r i j liuui 11 o
'apan, the Japs are actuated by the law of self preservation. The great crown of womanhood other crafts in other lines of in- -

In seeking to bar Japs from ownership of land in America, miKut have been mine' but 1 knew dustry would be reduced and clear
that Roland Early did not like ing van fatten ft bon ot any rethe western whites are also actuated by the law of self

$9.75

"And Buy Now!"preservation.Have you ever observed that It
makes a liar Just as mad to ba
called a liar as It does an honest

children, and 1 surrendered my sponstbiltty In regard to the
desire to his wish." ting of the scale was made by the

That she was speaking the, building committee of the hospital
truth I realized, for Roland Early! hoard to the committee appointed
had never sympathlied With me by the Salem Central Iabor coun- -

The necessity for a hospital in
Salem was brought out by Dr. Lee
Stoincr, who stated that there was
not a city on the coast which did
not have a better hospital than Sa-
lem and that it was necessary in
order to gain this hospital that tb- -

man? Tabloid Sermons
For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile ii & fttofrjj flu.ooara obtain labor as cheaply as
possible.

10 comer on me situation lastIn any way when I had spoken!1"
ot "little Hat, and he had never! night.
referred to him of his own accord. '"he hospital committee firmly
His wife was more to pitied than held to the ?6 wage and stated
even I had dreamed. that It was all that they were go- -

Sunday Gosing
Clause Is Killed

In Pool Hall BUt

"A ICrUCluUH Woman rui.,U.a. x. T! "I am very sorry for you, Mrs. 'ing to pay. If the union men
Normal Notes

The first division of the
school closes Friday. August

... eiiuillt'lll in ttm ii . ..

The words came involuuKarly wisjhed to work for that amount
and donate $1.20 they could do so,tarlly.
ht-- t the fact that the union men . "c " ""I"e exercise"Then you will go away?"

would 01 tne sraanates,1 ,i vpt tin not! were to donate that amount as sev- -

we f,s r1kftis v8 Jar ,ra,,siati" ot 8crip- t--
.ang.ge we STjtZ Id thT ZZV-i- res a woman of dignity d HS!!! fwoman,,,. But the condensation as wrlt.eu SvWZxMany a woman wonder, just Why she L, no,

trUth'

n.Unnderstand me. I am Borrv not prevent tbe board from hiring comPletinS their work atthis time. Superintendent Church- -for you not because you think! ou union men.
you have lost your husband's love. XMedee Hot Kept.to express it a hit hnm.i . Wmuj, wny,

Perfection Tires
A Quality Tire at Wholesale Cost

This is possible as Ve are a factory branch No middl-
eman's profit to pay.

SPECIAL SALE ON TUBES
9 n

- , n.tnn i iim i i n iii'i i .i out Because you nave narroveu irrv Movers mannrnr nf thoThe answer Is.i. i. - . . " mmr,

iii wm speak and will presentthe diplomas. Townspeople are
to this chapel exercise

which will begin at 9:30 a. m
Miss Marie Schoette will

down your whole life to one in

On motion of Ralph Thompson,
the ordinance committee of the
City council, at a special meeting
held In the city hall lant night,
toted unanimously to eliminate
from the so called pool hall ordi-

nance that clause which had for
Its purpose the closing of pool
balls on Sundays. The clause also

" "ecause she does not appreciate herself. Appreciul Inn bnildng operation, stated that the
timber workers had pledged them-
selves to subscribe $1000 and the

. .... mriui just appraisal of one's self, and realization' nf .,.
"vim, ii id value H low uoll l , .

terest and In doing so you have
made yourself one of the unhap-ples- t

of women. 'You have prob-
ably bored your husband by

i said .with sudden an

. largely up to the value. Realreligion Imposes a decent regard for the earthly temple, te bodyt simply is a shell loaned for the temporary housing of the s ri.Ihe slllril Ifl urnrlhv Bfe l.o , . r 11

p. m. for her home in
Green Bay, Wis. Miss Schuette
who resigned her position some
time ago has been head of the de-

partment of music for three yearsat Oregon normal school during

carpenters $1000.
"Why hasn't something been

done about this?" asked Mr. Mey-
ers of the bosiptal board. "We
haven't received a cent from these
organizations.

n lowing si2es : S8J 33,41 7 y""lrra 11 ,n a novel.' Urace of irit and'ger, "and you have courted miserypersonal ty sheltered In a lea.-t- o of doll rags and with the paint 117 thinking you could find hap- -

miie splotchy, never will promote that . .frmr loltanAiin ( i.m.. In (too n o nnlv If all f ireaa Size mh gkid F&brk" " HI MiUK Or ' ' J -- -
frnce) to the point where It will in' ii iime sne nas set a hicrhcommand the wnrMv h... r Because the felows heard yon 'standard in her deDartment .. wxisyz $11.75

Dad specified that billiard par-
lors should be locked by midnight
on week days.

Whether or not the two ordi-
nances considered lost night will
in any way affect Salem pool ball
proprietors will depend on action
taken by the council at Its next
regular meeting. At present the
bills have received the formal ap

$15.50
18.90smug to pay me scale, won an enviable reputation bv her

trarlwl.,, all the decorous draping, pomib)t to. blIy aitbetr foror nothing down, will not put grace Into a worthless spirit Theysoap snd water, tidiness and a respect for natural h.rmonv of colormust bslance. A clean gingham frock, a visible acquaintance withInspires the spirit to a decent self esteem. Then with .

33X3l2 12.75
81x4 14.20
32x4 16.20
34x4 18.35

Absolute Guarantee 6,000 Mile

human beings thought that, we1

would be a race of hysterical
neurotics but some of us come
through great sorrow to know
that happiness is hidden all over
the world and it we do not flnd
it in one place we shall in au
other."

"You did not love your husband
.Mrs. Hammersly." said Mrs.;

v.u.i luuuipsou oi tnejeinciency and thoroughly excellabor committee. .lent work. It is wfth very real re- -
"If they have been sincere in Igret that faculty members and

wanting a hospital they would 'students see her depart thourhhave come through." slated Mey-;tbe- y will wish her all suco
8,000 Mile

30x3 $12.30
H0. 80x3U 13.50

on the dignified knowledge of worth wtfll make for the grace Inspir-ing honor. The formula Is this: only a Godly spirit can give grace
only an appropriate garb of flesh and fabric can make Ihe frame for

Anthoritv Denied.
Denial was also ruiulp hv tho 32x4

iiuraa io ner nome state of!
Wisconsin.

Tbe second division 0f the sum- -'
ffiPP RMalnn nrhlK las u i j ,

i mi pictured nuna. and wtirn 31.25spirit worth a frame has a f., Karly with conviction, "or if you!hospilal thatpeopIe tn had 33x4WOrtllV lt I h. unlrlt lh. wn,M . i. i I ju i . , . 32.00, w. i 'i ii. uumeage as It always does, to "lu 11 ,e ulm you never nau cause prom ised the 34x4unions th would riI, f
" - f-- mm. i uu snuw many a woman, who. poor in the sbbM Roods to nouoi nun pay the union scale.Is. ' I - , """ '"'"n e

rich In spirit and Is respected by the who familiarlv Hdr.. . ror a '"neni i was lempwa Me had any aulhorltlr . -- ""'- '. training
sister rick nl the world s goods and poor in spirit who is without!'0 her C a" my d0Ui,i, ,tt "' ,hat at '" 8latfd Tom Kay.! , .

e weeks rHN
the grace evoking honor. mat supreme aouit mai aj anyone who did so was v ae1 Monday

24.75
26.00

Tubes.
$3.50

. 3.60
. 3.80
. 4.40
. 4.52
. 4.63
. 4.67
. 5.45
. 5.65

came to me with Hal s dejuh a speaking without the authority of August 8. A few students

TS guaranteedMt
30 : 11x4

. 34x4 ........

j5 33x4V?

ll 34x4V- -

n

the committee," oesides those in the elementaryuouoi mat couia never De awpei
led. Then 1 put it all aside asALICIA HAMMERSLEY Thompson and F. H. Halleck nave made special arrange

proval only of the ordinance com-

mittee.
The ordinance, which would

put pool hall proprietors well un-

der the rontr.il of the city alder-
men, provide that no soft drink
merchant may have a license un-

less he first has reeommendiUlnns
from go lew than six freeholders
situated within 600 reet of his
proposed location. For his pool
tables he shall be charged a li-

cense fee of fIS each. No pertfon
under tl years of age may be al-

lowed to handle a cue Is bis es-

tablishment.
The license fee for soft drink

establishments Is to be but IS
and. tbe com ml tie pointed out. Is
not levied with a view to raising
revenue.

The pool hall bill has one clause
Which brought forth some discus- - '

Ion among members of the
It provides that $:.nn

bond shall be furnished by each !

pool hall proprietor. Iu purpose. I

Cltv Attorney Smith explained. It

cowardly, and answered oiiletly stated that last spring the labor!meDU t0 ent'r tne classes.
"Perhaps your deflniUon ft love unions huj been assured by Wil j The "Norm" management is
is different from mine." liant McGilchrist. chairman of the:bappy to announce that all bills

Tomorrow A Bit of Phi

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By ID All MeGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer

- 33x5"87 .. 35X5Ipsophy, hospital building comimttee that;for tne 1,21 N'orm have been paid
j she union wage would be paid. Mr. and tht a small balance remains 69.22 37x5 5iThismcijiicnrtrt was not present at the " ""uu particularly

Perfection Tires Co.YOTJ DON'T BUYMr. Early Solution I not talk about It anv i.n...I almost grew hysterical myself am snre that von are mistaken L tire house Y. M. C. A. BPHJBgI 1 Iuuu" mmi wmi hno iufjuu uoms and sleep n

meeting.
The board told the labor com-

mittee that, while no wages had
neen fixed for other buildine
crafts, and no contracts left, they
expected that the scale would be
cut in proportion with the car-
penters for the reason that tbe
hospital association did not have

pon it and
itmi straw 10 snow mai 1 was it you find that you are of theone of the lilt? seven varieties anu opinion tumor: u

t . L - . I, , a W . . . u"""'ir irw. mai ivi'iaiiu r.drw. OaCk and f'l k Irt na Ion't Vonbad put under tbe microscope ot
bis anal? sis while In search of

ee that Miss Belcher has given
you a wrong impression?"

"Mbs Bdlcber only, said that
every man In the office, married
or single, had fallen victim to

A Flag
or ADron

or Scissors
or a Pony

With
The Capital Journal

But You Buy
A Newspaper

For Thm Gencrattona,
Have Mxto Ckild Birth

sufficient funds. It was also I

brought out that the association
can not borrow, money lor the rea-
son that the property on which th
hospital I built will revert back

A Ik
feminine psychology.

"Is he writing a story now?"
I repeated.

"No. He has written nothing
since be knew you and that Is

Kvaaar ay uainj

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868
General Banking Business

your charm, and joked about the

to make sure that, if a pool kail
proprietor were found guilty In
eo'irt of violating tbe law. he
would pay the tine asi eased him.

A third bill wMrh wxs consid-
ered last night, having to do with

licensing of card rooms, was
up by the committee for

further consideration.

ne original estate should a lo
be

was:
no

mea mat wben a widow
around a single woman had
chance."

the great reason why I feel that
this time he Is serious."

"Oh. forgive me. Mrs. Early,
but Ibis Is unbearable. Let as

3Oh. how I wanted to tbll Mrs,1
Early that It was Matilda Belrbv

Sentiment Opposed.
tr you would have passed t,.

issue on this building." stated M
Kay. speaking ot the carpenters

Office Hours from 10 z.. m. to 3 p.


